The Patent Litigation Committee presents:

PTAB Trials and Their Impact on Litigation

Tuesday May 12, 2015
2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. ET

Moderator
Jerry R. Selinger, Partner, Patterson & Sheridan LLP

Panelists
Judge Grace Karaffa Obermann, Lead Administrative Patent Judge, Patent Trial and Appeal Board
John R. Kenny, Partner, Kenyon & Kenyon LLP
Steven R. Trybus, Partner, Jenner & Block LLP

Please join us for a panel discussion about how PTAB trials have impacted patent litigation: stays, preclusion, and effects on filings. The panel will also explore how PTAB proceedings have evolved since the Patent Litigation Committee’s first PTAB webinar in 2013. And the panel will address proposed legislative and potential regulatory changes to PTAB proceedings, including claim construction and motions to amend.

Price for Webcast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Private Practitioner</th>
<th>Government/Academic/Retired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member $120</td>
<td>Non-Member $35 (p5w5kx5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCBA Member – Complimentary (g5d3fh0)</td>
<td>FCBA Member – Complimentary (g5d3fh0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To register for this Program, please follow these instructions:

1) **On-Site Participation.** Those wishing to participate On-Site, please visit [www.fedcirbar.org/events](http://www.fedcirbar.org/events).

2) Those wishing to participate via the Internet, please visit our registration website: [https://fedcirbar.webex.com](https://fedcirbar.webex.com) and click on the Upcoming tab. Use registration password “PTABTrials15”. Please enter coupon code that applies (listed next to each category above) upon checkout to receive discounted price.

3) For special “group” pricing and student groups interested in FREE internet participation, contact Pam Twiford, [twiford@fedcirbar.org](mailto:twiford@fedcirbar.org).

FCBA will seek CLE credit from applicable states for paying registrants and for members of the FCBA from within the United States (except OH, PA, IN, SC, & PR).